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Headquarters For Shirt
TTin jlnmaml ftr- 1 n I, rwl Avni1 cl.ti-- ttatet a to .lnllir

meet tio wants of tho trade. Wo handlo only well mado garments, but you will find our
IX) as low as others ask for common goods, 50c, 05c, 75c, 70c to f1.25.

Our-sil- stock Is Immonse. You are suro to find hero tho material you want for either
Ijross pi'ttorns, dress trimmings, waists, etc.
lynatovor mere is new in tno market.

FINE DRESDEN SILKS, 1st quality, $1.00 to ?1.25 per yard.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy, $1.00 per yard.
'FEINTED JAPAN SILKS, 25 cents to 45 cents.
ILAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from 33 cents to 00 cents per yard.
OurCamet stock is complete Look through our lino and see tho pretty designs in

Moquetts. Tnnestry. Velvet. Body Brussels
I Tjr yarn up.

Vse Handle Butterlcks1 Paper Patterns.
P. J. GAUGHAN,

THIS IS OUR
Special Drive in

Our Spring Iine of Ladies' Shoes is
in everything good and

ROCKER

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.
We are making a drive in the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in D, i,X
EE widths. No better shoef

'JOSEPH BALL, 14ssheKosIhreet'
General Agent for the

SHIRT WAISTSSHIRT WAISTS.
A Full and Complete Line

l) From 50c to
AND

sLaces, Gloves, Ribbons and

ALFRED
F.

MORGAN,

(m If you want GOOD BREAD

Pies and Cakes
It of

for

rand "13

THIS

ONLY$1.39.
Carriages $3.75

and upwards.

All Styles of

Refrigerators.
j. p.

Williams Sc 5on,
South Main St.

Waists, Silks, Etc.
rr Urn tlfllP fill It. nrPTHirfnl

Wo rccelvo now Invoices almost daily and get

and Ineraln. also Eac Carpet from 25 cents

- 27 N. Main St.

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' Footwear!
being increased every day. Takes

attractive in the market

made for the money.

Snag Proof Duck: Boot.

$1.25.

Fans. Everything suitable for

A SHOE TALE
Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes

apprcclato tlielr real goodness oi quality,
flt and durability. Tho prices aro right a trial
will tell a long story. See our special in ladios'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

use either of the following brands of

use our "Brookside Pastry" Brand.
selected for the purpose and made

use.

Gold Medal. Our Special

.WHITE : GOODS : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

a fine graduating dress.

I .1 DCDSrCT'Cr North Main St.,
kw. i i xi wu w, Shenandoah, Pa.

IQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.
f

Wft

!

:

regh Grade Blended Flour :

Daisy, Moss Rose, Lexington, Our Lilly.
Aey are the product of a combination of the' Best Winter and

Northern Spring Wheat.

I Our "Old Time" Family Flour is a complete Roller Flour
$4 a barrel and is guaranteed to please you.

YOU WANT
Good

is made wheat
especially Pastry

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Flour is made of selected
rd wheat, carefully prepared and ground by the Buhr

jocess, retaining all the properties of the whole wheat
rry.

Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

If you want Minnesota Patent Flour we have the Best Brands in

market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTAH, CARESOTA.

Washburn St Crosby
W."

FINE

Children's

nvwl

is

can

At KEITER'S.
lext Door to Coffee House

THE SILVER FIGHT

It llogins with tho Selection of
a Temporary Chairman.

COMMITTEE NAMES HILL

And tho Silveritos Insist on Hav
ing Senator Daniel,

WHITNEY BECOMES A DELEGATE,

Though Refusing nil Election nt tlio New
York Stnto Convention, lln Now Takes
tlio Proxy or One Who Wni Chosen.
Hland In tho Lend In the Number of
Delegates Fledged, but Nono of the

' Leaders llnvo a Sulllcleiit Number tn
Sccuro the Nomination, and There Are
Many Dark Horses.

Chicago, July 7. Tho national com-mlttc- a

yostorday selected a tompprnry
chairman and passed upon tho contested
ensos which woro brought licforo it. Un-llk- o

tho action of tho Republican conven- -

,1 J

HAWIITY CALLS THIS DELEGATES TO OHDEI1.
tion at St. Louis, it refused to admit tho
press to tho sosslonsof tho committco, and
Its proceedings wero entirely behind closed
'doors. Tho coinmltteo decided to tako up
tho contested cases first. There was very
llttlo Interest in thorn, with tho exception
of tho Michigan and Nebraska cases.
Those, it was expected, would dctcrinlno
tho relativo strength of tho gold and silver
men on tho committco.

Tho Nebraska caso was settled in fnvor
of tho gold men by avoto of 26 to 23, which
was about a test vote, ns was shown later
by tho voto for tho temporary chairman.
Members of tho committoo who wore in
favor of tho gold delegation and voted
with tho nmjorlty said tho coso was very
peculiar, and it was very hard to tell
which sldo had tho regularity, although It
was his opinion that tho gold men had a
long scrios of precedents and should bo
seated. Tho contest, however, was de-

cided on a straight voto as to preference of
members of tho committtoo as to tho gold
or silver dologatos. Tho probabilltlos aro
that tho convention will seat tho silver
delegation.

Both tho gold and silver delegations
from South Dakota wero ordcrod placed
on tho rolls by a viva voco voto, .each bo
lug given u half voto.

Tho action of tho committco In seating
tho gold delegation from Michigan was a
surpriso to tho silver men. But ono voto
wa3 cast against placing tho gold delega-
tion on tho temporary roll, and that was
cast by Mr. Campeau, who is ono of tho
silver leaders of Michigan, a most pro-
nounced sllvor man, and one who has been
emphatio in his denunciation of tho pres.
ent administration. Mr. Thomas, of Col-
orado, mado tho motion to seat tho gold
delegation, and forty-seve- n members of
tho national committco voted to do so.

In view of tho threats that havo been
mado by tho silver men that tho fourdelo- -
gatos-at-larg- o from Michigan would bonn'
seated in order to cast tho voto of that
stato for silver, and secure a two-thir-

majority in tho convention, it romains to
bo seen what action thoy will tako, now
that tho silver men on tho national com-

mittee, with ono oxception, voted to seat
tho gold delegates. Tho other contests
wero of minor importance, and tho do- -

clsion in each caso was In no senso a test.
Of course tho Important feature of tho

mooting of tho committoo was the soleotlon
of a temporary chairman for tho conven
tion. As lias been generally predicted,
Senator Hill received a majority of tho
votes of the committoo, and today, whon
Chairman Horrity calls tho convention to
order, ho will presont Mr. Hill for tern-tiora-

chairman. Tho voto In the oom- -
mltteo, 27 to 2a, showed that tho silvor
men woro not satisfied, and tho annouuoo-incu- t

was Immediately mado that a minor-
ity report will be presented and that Mr.
Daniel, who was defeated in committee,
will be made tho choice of stiver men for
temporary chairman. It moans thut there
will bo a light in tho convention as boon us
the chaplain nnlsluw his prayer.

Thero was an Interesting scene in tho
tjonuulttoe after Mr. Hill's selection, when
Mr. Thomas announced tho determination
of tho silvor mon to elect another man and
inquired of Chairman Harrlty if a silver
man would bo recognized to place another
man in nomination, u question which Mr.
Harrlty rosented ur a reflection upon his
fairness.

Whon Mr. Clayton, of Alabama, made
his speech, asking tor tho selection of Soil'
ntor Daniel for teninorarv chairman ho In.
dicated very plainly that tho purpose of tho
silvor mon In appoallng to tho gold men of
tho committco not to nnino a man for tern.
porary chairman who was unsatisfactory
to n majority of tho convention was to
avert a light as souu as tho convention is
ulled to order.
Tho committee completed Its work by

selecting tho minor olllcers, to which there
will bo no objections. Those aro as tal
low. Temporary secretory, S. P. Sheer
ing or Indiana; sorgeant-ot-arui- s, John It.
Martin of St. Louis; assistant sorgoaut-at- -

urms. Jamos miver of Now York.
(Continued on Second rage.)

PROBING A MINE HORROR.

Tn Thoroughly Imcntlguto tho Twin Shaft
Dlftustor.

WlLKKSUAUIlE. Ph.. Jnlv 7. Tho oillclal
investigation into tho Twin shaft disaster
began yesterday. Tho threo Inspectors ap-
pointed by Governor Hastings to sit as a
commission reached Pittston about noon.
IheyaroStoln of Shenandoah. Hrcnnnn
of Shamokln and Koderlck of Hazleton.
They organized by electing Mr. Stein
chairman, ho being tho oldest in commis-
sion.

Attornoy Goneral McCormick arrived
from Harrlsburgand addressed ths Inspec-
tors at longth, tolling them tho wishes of
tho governor. Ho said the executive wanted
tho disaster thoroughly Investigated and
tho blame placed whero it belongs.

Chairman Stein gavo tho information
that tho lnvestlcatlon would bo conducted
openly. Ho said thero is nothing to hide,
and ho believed, with tho other two In
spectors, that it is only proper that tho
friends of tho entombed men should bo al-
io wed to hear all tho evidence that shall
bo taken. Tho report of tho inspectors
will first bo made to tho governor before
It is glvon to tho public. At 2 ;30 o'clock
tho first session was adjourned to allow
tho inspectors to visit tho shaft. On their
return two hours later tho question was
brlofly discussed as to whether thero was
any other way to reach tho ontombed men
qulckor than tho present plan. It was
thought not Tho commission then

until Thursday morning.
Thero is a general feeling of satisfaction

that thero is to bo no privacy in tho inves-
tigation. Tho company's officials say they
aro satisfied that tho verdict will vindi-
cate thorn and provo no negligence on
their part.

Probably ratal Explosion at a HotoL
PlTTSHORG, July 7. By tho oxploslon of

natural gas at tho Evergreen hotel, eoven
miles north of Allegheny, six persons
wero mora or less Injured, threo, it Is
feared, fotally. Thoso seriously hurt woro:
August Stllzcr, aged 88 years; Ada Stll-ze- r,

15 years; John Brooks, !!0 years, and
Mrs. Frank Marshall, 30 years. Tho hotel
was badly damaged by tho explosion,
which was caused by a leaking plpo.

Captain Wlborg Itetnrns to Prison.
Philadelphia, July 7. Captain J. H.

S. Wiborg, of tho steamer Horsa, surren-
dered himself in tho United States district
court yesterday to complete serving out
his sontonco or ono year and four months,
imposod by Judge Butler, for carrying on
a military expedition, to tako men and
arms to Cuba to aid in tho war against
Spain. Ho was taken at onco to tho peni
tentiary.

Ills Heart Torn Out by Lightning.
Easto.v, Pa., July 7. Georgo Miller,

oged 10 years, took rofugo under a treo in
a floldiiurlng an electrical storm near this
city last night, and was struck dead by
lightning. His heart was torn out and
ono leg ripped open by tho bolt.

At Hreen's Cafe, 7 North Main Street.
Uracil's Boston Baked Beans will bo served

ns free luuch morning. Plenty
for overybody.

Meals served nt all hours.

Mtlslculo I.uHt Kvcnlng.
Last ovening tho homo of 1'. J. Gaughan,

on West Oak street, was tho sceuo of bnl
liant festivities. Tho parlors and dining
room wero elaborately decorated and illumi
nated. The principal featuro of tlio evening
entertainment was music. Tho littlo folks
wero nttired in silks and organdies which
corresponded to tho breezes of tlio evening,
At 10 o'clock a sumptuous repast was Ecrved
and all tho delicacies of tho season wero par
taken of by tho following persons : Lottio
Kccso, Jennie Goldin, Ida Williams, Maggio
Brcnnan, Miiino and Maggie Iteilly, Katio
and Nellie Llttlo. Bella and Sadio Mullahey,
Katio Quinn, Julia lliggms, Bessio Miles.
Florcnco Klein, KUa, May and Anna
Uaughau, Leon Lautcrstcin, Harry Goldln,
Gall Shultz, Harry Gross and John crnor,
The llttlo onos woro chaperoned by Misses
Maggio and Julia Miles, Anna Iiurko and
Katie Higgins. About 12 o clock all lie-

parted for their homes delighted with tho
success of tho oveniug entertainment.

Must bo sold,
Will bo sold,
At pricos nover told.

Our big lino of men's summer underwoaraud
fino Neglige shirts. At MAX LEVIT'S, up

hatter, 15 East Centra street,

Olllcers Installed.
Mrs. Fisher, of Malmnoy City, District

President of tho Patrlotio Ordor of Truo
Americans, last night installed tho following
olllcers of Camp No, 0, of town : Past Pros!
dent, Mrs. Lizzie Bartsch; President, Mrs.
Lizzio Bittlor; Vico Prosidont, Miss Annie
Gable; Conductor, Mrs. Lizzie Beck; Insido
Guard, Mrs. Lizzlo Graf; Outside Guard,
Mrs. Jonulo Davis; Chaplain, Mrs. Sallio
Boughoy; Orater, Mrs. Annio Blakoy;
Assistant Secretary, Mrs. Lizzie Dusto ;

Delegates, Mrs. Lizzie Bartsch, Mrs. Mary
Miiinick nud B. G. Horn.

Jllckert's Cafe.
Our free lunch morning will

consist uf Baked Beans and polk.

.Squeezed Itetueell Ilumpers.
Joseph Yates, 15 years old, of Malmnoy

City, while on his ray to work at tho Spring- -

dale colliery this morning, was caught be.
tweeu tho first and second sections of a coal

train and badly injured by being squeezed
between bumpers. Ills right log was broken
bolow the knee and he received a number of
bad bruise

At Kepchlnski's Arcade Cufo.
Pea soup forirco lunch
Meals served at all hours.

i

Itoy Drowned.
Joseph Klllian, 8 years old, was drowned

in a niluo breach near Gilborton at 11:30
o'clock this morning. Tho deceased was a
son of Michael Killian, who resides at Gil
bertuu and is employed as flro boss at tho
Boston ltuu eolliery.

Look at t.ho big atotk of high priced music
now sum a o ami iu tuniB at jiruinm s.

School Hoard fleeting,
' A meeting of tho School Board has been
called for evening, for general
business.

J.

Dropped between the Sills of the Elec- -

trie Railway Bridge.

JAW AND LEG BADLY FRACTURED.

The Victim's Throat Was Also Gashed-Co- n-

Btable Olblon Returns From Sandy Run
With a Fucltlve In Custody A Das-

tardly Assault Recalled,

Tho bridge of tho Lakcsido Electric rail
way Company spanning tho Lehigh Valley
railroad at East Oak street claimed Its first
victim y in tho person of Andruw
Shuvollck, a Polish boy who, In-

stead of crossing the bridge by tho regular
foothpath, tried to get over it by walking on
the sills upon which tho rails aro laid.

Tho accident happened at about noon.
Shuvclick and his sister, 8 years old, had
been through tho town selling huckleberries.
They started homoward out Bast Oak street.
Their homo is in Francy's row, on East
Centre street, near tho Indian lodge breaker.
Tho girl took tlio foot path, but her brother
insisted upon crossing on tho sills. Ho got
but half way over when he slipped and fell
between the sills and dropped to tho Lehigh
tracks about 25 feet below. Soveral men
attracted by tho cries of tho distressed sister
hurried to tlio scene and picked up tho
mangled child and carried him to tlio houso
of William Klatt, near tho bridge Tho boy
was then taken to his homo and attended by
Dr. D. W. Straub, who found a compound
fracture of tho lower jaw and a fracturo of
tho left leg, between tho aukle and knee.
The largo bono is split lengthwise A
horrible gash was also found on tho child's
throat. It required eight stitches. Ho fell
face downward upon tho track.

notwithstanding tho serious nature of tho
injuries Dr. Straup says lie behoves tho boy
will recover. Tho lesson should not Impress
Itself less forcibly upon tho minds of boys
who havo mado a practice of walking over
tho sills of tho bridge, however.

WOULD-B- E MURDERER CAUGHT.

llrought Hack to Town After an Absence
of Several Months.

Last night Censtablo Matt. Giblon re-

turned to town from Sandy Run, Luzerno
county, having in custody ono Enoch Strena-
wicz, who had been a fugitive for about nino
mouths and is to bo tried on a cliargo of
murderous assault and batter'. Strcnawicz
was confined in tho lockup overnight and
this morning given a hearing before Justico
Toomey, after which he was sent to tho
Pottsvillo jail in default of $500 ball.

On the night of October 27th, last, Martin
oupowitz and Eoveral other men woro walk
ing along East Centra street, in tho First
ward, when, accidently ho claims, he jostled
against Strcnawicz, who was walking in tho
opposite direction. A lew words wero ex
changed and then Stronawicz grappled with
Supowitz and, rushing him backward against
a tree box, whipped out a razor and drow tho
sharp end of the blade across Supowitz's
throat. Strcnawicz ran away. Supowitz fell
to tho ground and almost bled to death beforo
medical attendanco could bo secured. Tho
razor blado barely oscaped the jugular vein
Tho victim hovered between life nud deatl
for several days, but eventually recovered.
A wsrrant was promptly issued for Strena
wlcz's arrest, but all cHerts to execute It
failed. Tho fugitive had good friends in tho
town and they successfully sheltered him for
bovcral days, and then he slipped out of tho
town and went to Sandy Run, where ho
worked undisturbed until Coutablo Giblon
called upon him yostorday afternoon. The
constable first got a cluo to tho fugitive yos
torday morning.

YALE BEATEN.

The Lcander Wins the Plrst nf tho Oreat
Itoat Itaees.

Special to BvKSixa IIeiialii.
London-- , July 7. Tho first of tho races at

Henley-ou-Tham- for tho Grand Challengo
cup was rowed y by tho Yale and
Lcander crews, tho latter winning by ono
and threo quarter lengths in 7 minutes and
11 seconds. Yale got away first with a good

lead, but Leauder soon pulled up and won
easily.

Now Collogo, Oxford, and Trinity Hall,
Cambridge, will row tho second heat.

Iteforined Jires Making,
Mrs. Dora Gilbert, tho leading modisto of

Hazleton and reformed dress cuttor, is
located at Wilson V. Otto's confectionery
store, 27 South Main street. Lessons given
at tho abovo adores, or privately.

Falsely Impersonated an Olltcer.
Godfried Kaull'inaun, of Wm. Penn, ap

peared bofore J tistico Shoomakor last night
as complainant against rritz lloelke, ot tho
same place, charging that lloelke falsely
impersonated an olllcor and throateuod him
with a revolver. I ho accused pleaded that
tho wholo matter was a joke, but he paid the
eonte ami settled tho case.

Heads Selling Fast.
Of the $0,000 worth of bonds issued for Sale

by tho All Saint's P. E. chureh, there are
only $3,000 worth left. Owiug to the absence
of Dr. C. M. Bordner, from town this week
application can bo mado to tie pastor, Rov

U. W. Van Fosson, 20 East O.ik street.

Dllldend Notice.
At a mcetiug of tho Board of Directors of

Tho First National Bank, of Shenandoah,
hehl July fl, 1SW, a semi-annu- dividend of
3 per cent, was declared, payable on and
after tho 15 Inst.

S. W. Yost, Cashlor.

Illegal Car Hiding,
Enoch Makoskl and Frank Kornkoskl

were arrested this morning near tho P. & R.
depot fur illegal oar riding and arraigned by
C. & I. Policeman Petor Kreiger before
Justice Toomey. They pleaded that they'
had lieen out of work for two month aud
wore discharged upon luylngeoiU.

31arrlage,
William Wllllard and Miss Annie Leihy

were united in marriage last evening by
Rev. H. H. Roinlg, pastor of tho Ubenozer
Evangelical church, In tho parsonage at 110

West Cherry street.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR . . .

JELLY

TUMBLERS

Fruit Jars, Stone Preserve
Jars and all kinds of stone
crocks.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

DR. BROWN'S OPENING DAY

At Ills Onlco In the Hotel Killer, Malmnoy
City, lesterdaj'.

Long beforo tho opening hour at 0 a. m.
yesterday Dr. Brown's olllco was crowded
with ladies representing tho leading families
of Pottsvillo, Hazleton, Shamokin and Shen
andoah and otLer towns within a radius of 50'
miles of Mahanoy City. Tlio first patient
treated was an old lady, Mrs, John Wclluer,
from Ashland. During all last winter Mrs.
Wcllncr could not wear her shoes, her bunions
wero so painful and sore, at times discharging
matter and puffed out half tho size of a hen's
egg. It did not tako tho doctor many minutes
to get the big toe joints back to their natural,
or proper position. Tho old lady wont away
happy and told our representative it did not
hurt a bit; said slio felt better all over and
laughed heartily when tho reporter remarked
that tlio bay windows had disappeared from
her shoes. Persons Intending to havo their
feet treated by Dr. Brown should not wait
until tho last days of his visit, for then he is
too crowded to treat everybody conveniently
His olllco is at tho Hotel Jvaicr, Mahanoy
City, until July 21st.

Win. renn Victims.
Enoch Jones had tho palm of his righc

hand badly burned while exploding powder
on tho Fourth.

David Davis cut a squib too short In pre
paring a toy cannon for a discharge and the
left sldo of his face was seriously burned.

The biggest lino of men's Russet Shoes, at
factory prices, at tho Factory Shoe Storo.

J. A. Moyi:r, Mgr.

Cog Wheel Hrohe.
Maplo Hill colliery shut down yesterday

afternoon at 2 o'clock on account of a cog
wheel breaking on tho car hoist in tlio
breaker. Operations wero rosumod this
morning.

3ludo Ills ltellirns.
William Patterson, tho Fourth ward

Assessor, yesterday mado his returns to the
County Commissioners.

Hest I.iked and Hest Known.
This is tho wonderful reputation Columbia,

beer has attained in every locality whore it it
represented. Why is it entitled to this 1 Be-

cause ft is browod of the best of hops and
malt, under tho supervision of the most
skillful brew masters.

A NKW AND rtEAl'TlFUr.

USE OF

...GLASSWARE
Just Opened at Our
store at cut prices.

WIHD0W MDEi

Plated knives and forks $1.00

per dozen, guaranteed to wear for

five years.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA

DON'T : WORRY
use

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 SoutirMalnJStrcet.

V


